A. MINUTES: October 17, 2017

B. SITE VISITS:

1. 47 Lawton Woods/5916/Quinn - Site visit for new SFR. (51 Lawton Rd)

2. 20 Cedar Waxwing/5895/Fisher - Site visit to review exterior colors for this new SFR. (1 Cedar Waxwing Rd)

C. VISITORS:

3. 9 Fairway Block 5-31/134B/Harlan - Linda and Bill Harlan, the owners of this project and Jim Ogden, the architect, will attend the meeting to discuss the recently disapproved additions. (155 N. Sea Pines Dr)

4. 45 Bald Eagle West/5918/Kimble - New SFR. (8 Bald Eagle Road West)

D. NEWAPPLICATIONS:

5. 9 West Royal Tern4882B/Burdell - Pool. (25 Baynard Cove Rd)

6. 20 Grey Widgeon/760/Peters - Reside house with hardi vertical siding and add hardi shingle accent. (1 Grey Widgeon Rd)

7. 94 Red Oak Road/4301A/Kuhlman - Garage addition. (22 Red Oak Rd)

8. D-6 Townhouse Sites/1018B/Shih - Add covered porch on rear and new windows, doors and siding. (13 Mizzenmast Ct)

9. 41 Ivy Road/3082A/Kennedy - Hot tub on existing patio. (30 Evergreen Lane)
E. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

10. Harbour Town Pier - New design for entrance to Harbour Town Pier.

F. LANDSCAPE PLANS:

11. 7 Stoney Creek/5907/Kenny - Landscape plan for new SFR.
    (20 Stoney Creek Rd)